
Ban Lup, Lawa woman spinning 
cotton. 

Ban Lup, Lawa wom:1n and child. 

Ban Lup, Ct1rrier. 

Ban Lup, Lawa women pounding 
paddy. 

Photos by Re-v. J. S. Holladay. 
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THE LAWA OF UMPHAI AND MIDDLE ME PING. 

C():\IPILIW .llY nL\JOlt Eum: SEJDENFADEN 

F!Wlll ~IA'l'E!UM, SUl'l'I~nm BY 

lh~v. ,T. S. Tlou,A n,\ Y AND Mn. '1'. W. BEVAN. 

In 1'he Lnwd- h~ Nm·theJ·n Siam written by l.Ht·. E. W. Hutchinson 
fnulampliflml l,y Mttjot· K Seidenftulen, which was published in JSS, 
Vol. XX .. YV/1, Jll. If, J[Jtl(i, it is mentioned (P· 154) that, lying to 
Llw uot·th Wt!Ht of Bo Lnnng, is n LtLwii, strongholcl ctLll.ed Umphai 
whet•u Llw popultthion eonRiHtH of: pure LfhWii who are primitive, arc 
pottm·H antl wen.vo thoir own clothing. ~Cwo very gooJ photographs 
l'tlpl'I.JHcntiug Urnpl1ai Lawii, women and taken lJy Dr. Hugh Mc
Um:miek Hlllif>h, the frn·mcn· advil'wr to the Department o£ Fisheries, 
were tdso pnlJiisho!l iu that paper. ~l'lmt wu.s in 1032. 'l'he Umphai 
Ln.wi1 luwe now lmen viRitu<l (in Mtty 1988) by the Itev. J. S. 
Holladt•y of tho Auwl'ietnt Pt·nKhytnria,n l.Hission, Chiangmai, and from 
somo nnh!H kiwlly mtppliod by him tho following is extracted. 

In ,Jt~nuru·y 10:18 throe Lawii, men came to Dr. Cort of t.lw Mc
Cot'tnick H!mpitt~l, Chiu.ngmtd, and i~~:Jlwd for medicine, saying that 
thoro WILH much HickuesH in and around their villages (Umphai and Ban 
Loop). '!'hey al~:~o wanted some one to come and ba1Jtize sever11l o£ their 
member~:~ who had decided to become Christians. H.ev. Hollada.y was 
MlXionH to go himself to their villages but was not able to do so 
before :May that Harne year. He went on foot from W u.ng Lung (not 
far from M.liaug Hot on the Ping river) to Bo Luang, a distance of 
31 kilometres, aucl from there in a north-westerly direction another 
'70 kilometres had to be covered to Ban Loop. It proved a difficult 
march because of the early rains and the slippery state of the moun
tain t.racks. The following is taken .literally from Rev.. Holladay's 

notes:-

I' 

I 
I 
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A little farthm· on we came to JJem·t B1·ealc 11-ill, which ~Ol'lllii Lo hnvu 
perpetna.l min, heavy forest exclnrling snulight, null :L very ~lippl~'}' day pall!. 
This is the hillside upon which the iron rnineH were loe:ttell. \\' e had IH•at·,\ 

nll kinds of stories :tbout these iron mines1 and the mei;lwds of mining. l )Ill\ 

nf the most fantttstic wns that the iron w:ts mined iu a eavo or Lnnuel, and 
that no man dared enter it. 'rhe spirits would n.llow no one bnt \\'OlltPll 1o 

go in, nml t.hey could we:u· no clothing at all.2 Our gnirle w:ts. ouo ,~f ~l1n 
chief iron workers and he told us th:tt they dug the imu out or the lnlhiulo 
just wherevet• they lutppened upon it. He found a piece of the oro, aml ar;:-;m·
ed us m; we exnmined it that there is nothing mysterious :tbout it oxeept tlio 
spirit ceremony which, with but little v:tri:ttion, is c:trried onl; b~lforu all 

majot• undertakings. Timber workers have very Rimih1· eet·emonieH. 
1'lmt :~ftet·noon we decided to stop erLl'ly ttnd dry our cloUting :twl h1~<l~-:. 

We !mel passed through Oomp:~i, and had titrin in their spit·it-honso whiln t,\l(J 
rain pomed. 'N e camped in the spirit-house nt Chang l\bw, t.he pol;t;nry 
villnge. The only furniture in these houses were huge chums m1tl n Hrepbwn. 
'l'he drums were made of hollow logs, possibly eighi; feel; long n.ud twent.y 

inches in rlinmeter. The llrum he:tds were evicleu tly green lmffalo ld<lo:-~ 

~tretched over the end,; and ln.ced from end to end with thongs of green hide. 
They wet·e always directly ovet· the firepl:tee, pl'Obahly to keep tJHJm <lrie1l out .. 
We were told that if we be:tt one we woulu lmve to p:ty a fine of 'J.'ica.IH fl.OO, 
for the spirits would be :tngt·y if we w:tkenecl them r~nd did not food t;hetn. 
They are only used in case of ceremonies n.ncl sicknesK. 

We found the front portions of sevet·al hufi'rtlo skulls placed up over hert<l 
in both temples, but no one could tell us why, though we asked sevem.l tiulOK 

·in both villages. There was quite a hit of c:trving in both spirit-honRes bnt; 
with no discovemble signific:Lllce. One iclert repeated seveml tirneH waH ~~ 
mn.n stltnding on a crocodile's nose, though for no appnrent ret~SOll. '.rhm·e 
were many geomet.riml designs whose significm1ee, if they lmd ttuy, wa::; lw.;l, 
in antiquity. At both pbces there were two em·vecl boards about; 12 feel; 
long planted ou end in the de:wecl spl1Ce before the temple. 'l'hese we1·o 
Htrongly suggestive of totem poles. I ftsked if they alw:ty had them, all!l 

they said yes, but could tell me nothing of their significance or the method 
of mnking or planting them. 'rhere W1LS ttlso n post pln.nteclnear the entmuco 

to the spirit-hous(l __ i~--~~11-~i~l~~~~s. __ ~}_o"\;'(l~~s and other offerings wm·e 

, 
1
, identical with the mines mentioned in Mr. Hutchinson's ;ap~:., p. l!i4.-

1~. 8. 

. 
2

, 'J.'his smne ki~td of supet:st~tion. is found among the Kha or Moi Mnong 
w I< rench Indochm:L where 1t JS srucl tlmt only nn.kecl women of thttt tribe are 
ttllowed by .the spirits to ~inc the copper from which the Mnong smiths hn.m
mor out qmte fine figures m the slmpe of elephants ttncl other animn,ls (see 
Henri Maitre in his monumental work Les Jungles ivfoi).- E. S. . 
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pla.ced npou it.. .H looked like It phallic symbol 3~ feet high with only the 
top eml c:nrvetl, nud thttt ouly slightly a.utlroughly. H et•e !tgain I eouid find 
uo expl:tn1d;ion. I won<let·cJd if it were reticence, but flattered myself that 
it, was re:dly ignot'ltllee, or I should lmve had some clue. 

~l'he rest of the trip was uneventful except that ou the morning of the 
l;hircl day we stmek onr only leeches and they served to lmt·t·y the em•t·iers 
along nut.il we were able to Jlmke what we lmd expected to be one and :t lmlf 
clity's umreh iu one rla.y. 'l'he entire wn.y front Bn,w Lun.ng to Bn.n L'oop 
w:ts through very motmtainons country. We smv ve1·y few riee fields in t.be 
V<Llley~, thongh t;he steep hilbides m·otmd the L'wa villages which we passed 
were nll covered wit.h rice field~; which have evidently been used for :t century 
or more-perlmps for many ceJrl;nries. 

'l'hese fielrls n.t·e vm·y interest.ing, fat· one ben.rs of other tribes using one 
h ilh;iclc for three ye:ws, nnd. moving 011 from rnined fields to ruin 11 ew ones. 
Unt the oldest .L'wn. cannot t•ememher anything n.bont when his village was 
first setMcd. He has heard no story of his tribe ever lmving lived elsewhere. 
~J'Iiey seem to lmve vet·y little t1·nc1ition indeed. The fields m·e cultivated for 
oue yenr only. All brush :md yonng tl'ees are en!; down nncl burned. Rice 
is planted n.u<l en! tiv:tte<l by lmnd with a ::;hort, pecnlim·ly sh:1ped, cultivating 
kuifo. 'L'hc)y lwep thr1ir fieldR ItS dean as a gnrden until the rice is quite 
high. Afiim· hnt'V(lHh, the field is nllowed to grow t1p to gmss :uul weeds twd 
bt'ush rmd trees. 'l'ho stumps uevm· die in oue yer1r, 1md soon send ont lus1;y 
srnontR. The f](~l<l iH then left for seven ye:trs before it is plnnted again. 
If iij c1m be left for ten ye:1rs so mueh i;he bette1·, but this can seldom be 
<lone. ~Phis nw:wH that each village must luwe enough fields for seven 
yet1l'H without l'€lllln.uting. 

There ltl'e regular rice fields in !'.he v:dleys which these people phtnt, hut 
they are not exten~ive and are used n.K insurn.nce rtg:tinst the complete f1Lilnre 
of the hill rice. 'l'he people do not like the rice grown M1e1·e Ml well as they 
like the hill riee. I must say thn.t I ndmire their tftste, for none other is as 
good tLS i;he rice gl'Own on the very steep hillsides. 

In cultivating t,heir fieldl::l they seldom if eve1• wnJk up :tncl down the hill
side, hut usLmlly lmck nntl forth in al::leencling 01• descending zig-zag paths. 
'l'his nmy pttrti:tlly n.ccount fo1· the fact tlmt though these hillsides have been 
cnltivntecl fOl' scores of ye:trs, they nt•e still not htdly eroded. In fn.ct ma.ny 
of the fields show not the le1.tst signs of e1·osion. It is n lovely sight to see 
the young dee ct•ops across the hillsides .so steep tlmt it seems as though they 
must slip into the gorge ff.tr f111' below except fOl' the network of p:1ths which 
bind them in place. The low hills are nevm' chosen, only the highest ancl 
seemingly the steepest. I wonder if in ~tncient times this might not have 
proved the best. protection against mamuding btmds, pel'lHtps also the farthest 
from mosquitoes, and so the healthiest phwe to Jive in. 
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Some of the finest jttckfrnit trees I lmve ever seen were growing on the 
tops of these high mountain ffl.stnesses. The pomttlo seems to thl'ive, though 
judging hom the sourness of the oranges brought me, I should sn.y their 
sugm· content Wtts p1·obnbly as close to nil ns possible. Otherwise I saw very 
little of rtny fruit Ol' vegetable. Their food is very poor, and this no doubt 
nccounts for most of thei1· sicknesH. Theit• rice is n.pt to run short, and they 
plrtnt little besides peppers and corn in their gm·den spots. 'l'hey seJdom 
kill rt pig al'iide from their ceremoni;d feasts, ttncl for ment depend upon the 
mountain cmb, frog:,; n.ncl toads. Many of them eat dogs, hut this is not 
nuiversrtl, for I believe it is tme tba,t no one at Btm L'oop eats dogs. 

In the mn.tter of pleftsm·es, they all smoke pipes ttml are ns free in lending 
their pipes as we a1·e in lending om pencil:>. The bnbies cut their teeth on 
big b1'0the1·'s pipe, when big brothel' is lmnlly lru·ge enongh to cal'l'Y both 
baby lLUCl pipe. Almost all of them ch·ink a. home-made liquor, n.nd this is 
one of the big items in their fe;tst::; and ceremonies. l'he Government doer; 
not try to stop them, hnt collects one brd1t per yen.r hom e11ch houo;e for the 
privilege of making all they can mm. This mny be one ren,son why they n.l'e 
ltpt 1;o l'Ull out of rice. About the only play among the childl'en was Wltlking 
on stilts. Of com·se I wao; the1·e when they were all bu~y with the rice 
cmps, and so I p1·obably did not see all of their ple:tsUl'es nnd pastimes. 
However I feel sure th;tt they have very little iu the W>LY of amusements 
nsicle from those mentioned. 

Their clothing is quite di!fel·ent from that of most of the othe1· hill tribes. 
'l'he women we;w n lm·ge loose Rhit·t which looks like an inverted sack with 
holes for the m•ms and neck. 'l'hey cttn sit down on the floo1· n.nd pull the 
Hhil't down over their feet, pull their a.rms inside and really be quite snng 
and warm in ~:~pite of a cold wind. Pulling the shirt clown ove1• their knees 
aJso seems to he a nmtter of modesty, for the skirts ru·e quite short. As a 
protection against gnat;s which rtl'e quite vomcious, they wrap lt piece of 
cloth a.rouncl ench Rrm above the elbow, nnd m·ound ench leg below the knee. 
Theile 1ne tied with n. string. l'hey love strings of silver m· glnss ben.ds, rtud 
nre often quite landed down with them. The beads of Hilver are the old 
Sin.mese timl sbnpe-tlutt is the bead-shaped t.ical. Heavy silver bracelets 
ru·e also worn quite genemlly, these ornaments probn.bly rep1'ese11ting their 
savings bmll\s, 

The men wear n. loose bag-like pair of trousel'H which look ILS if they ha.d 
kicked the cm·ue1·s out of a srtck n.ncl walked off in it. The tailoring is l!Ot 
of It ve1·y l1igh m·cler, though the weaving which they do is very dura.ble, and 
rather pleasing in design,-design being chiefly confined to the women's 
skirts. 'rhe men also wear a coat with real sleeves in it, which is one of the 
few evidences of an effort at t1tiloring, but may be IL purchrLsed ILrticle at 
thnt. One of the most noticetLble things clmracterizing this people is thrtt. 
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they n.l wnyii put, on thnir olrleHt :mel most l'ttgged elothing when they go to 
marke(;, 1 wondemcl whethet· they did Ro because they felt th:vt tra.velling 
wai:i hn.rtl on elothing, ot' becm1se !;hey got better ba1·gnins when they did not 
look too prosperoui:i; or itl it proteetion against robbers? 

Quite oft.en they wear It hencl cloth-not n turban-which I belived to be 
nminly proted.ion for the he • .td when e:.Lrrying with n. bend b:tnd. 'l'hey enny 
everything with 1L heaL! band, hut when going long distances, the men 1tt least 
hn.ve clevel'ly slmped pieces of wood which p1·oteut theil· ~lwnldm·s fmm the uut
t.ing of the rope~> whieh they use rts shoulder ~tmps to help clist1·ibute the 
weight of the load. 'l'hi:; piece of wood i:; sllftped to fit the body, 1111d has 
n hole for the rope burned thl'ough the length of it. By pushing on this 
piece with the lmncli:i, it is pocsiblo to trdw the entire weight off' the heu.cl1Lncl 
shoulder:;, and so rest without stopping. 'l'he lmtcl is carried well up on the 
shonlclel'S, 1 t i:; most lmudy when going through brush, and rt good lmtd 
on.n be carded without much trouble. 'l'he lmnd c:Ln he free when the going 
gets ;;teep. I erwried one for seveml kilometreH, nncl found it ve1·y uomfot·t
rLble,-prefemble to the carrying pole. 

'l'he fnneml customs, with oue exceptiou, are not pecnlinr. In the villnge 
where we HtftyeL1 (BtuJ L'oop), tUHl I presume in rdl other vilbges as well, 
no oue wonl<l have 1UJything to do with burying the corpse. 'l'hey alwtLJS get 
:someone fmm outside (;o eome 1wd do the work, prefembly from nnother tribe, 
Ol' pel'lmps nocessarily Ho. 'l'here ru·e tt few Oln·istians in Bn.n L'oop who do 
nut hesitnte to lun·y theil· own dead, ot' in case of ueecl help their neighbours, 
for !;hey have no fe:Ll' of the evil spirits. Bmying is the method of 
diHposition. · 

'l.'he l1wgnage is u. puzzling thing. It seems tlmt every vilhLge has a 
slightly dill'el·eut; di1Liect, uut.il villa.ges two clayH joumey npart attn lmrclly 
untlercband one mwthm·. I pre:-mme tlmt every village thinks it spen.ks the 
purest cli1dect;. Our gnicle from HtLW Lmwg could hardly unclersbncl the 

people of J:hm L'oop. 'l'hey ofteu conversed in Lao. Most of the men know 
Ltw !1/:l well ns Km·en, b!wugh the women and children are 11ot so proficient. 
I wu,s urmble to t1tke down n sntisf:wtoq vomhulary, hut noted rrmny mugh 
bre:tthingH like the Greek aspirnte, rmd Hevm·n,l other indistinct :tncl umtsmtl 
sounds whiuh I could imi!;:tte, but not commit to p11per. 

'l'here are mnny vilhges in tiHtt district, but they al'e quite liCtLttered 
owing to the fnct thnt not every hill seems to he high enough, n.nd water is 
not obtaimtble near tile summits of others. At Bm1 L'oop there were two 
springs within ten minutes wnlk from the village. 'l'hese springs lmd about the 
s:.tme flow the year around, and were snicl neve1· to f1til. Each had a, stream about 
the size of >t brge finger. 'I.'he method of carrying water to the house rmd 
storing it there wa.s by use of bamboo joints with strings ttttached by which 
they could be hung on the wnll or pl1wecl in a mck. It is a common sight 

to see tt woman with seven or eight such joints, which are two feet long and 
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siK inches in cliametet·, hung hom her hen.cl nncl spre:td fanwise clown her 
lmck, fU> she climbs the steep hill to het• home. 

'£here n.t·e two metal tablets said to be of gold, :tnd to be buried in 01' near 
t.he village of Oom}Jn.i, and to contain the following story :-

The loveliest m~Liden of all the e:trth, whose name was S'Mang Roh-eh, 

was rnnch sought :tfter ancl admit·ed. 'Che loveliest ff>ature of this wonderful 
be:1uty WlLS her ha.ir, which hung to the ground. When it wac; combed, 

there was such music m; had never been hent•(l. It entrm1eed :tll cre:d;ion 
until, rts the comb w:ts dnnvn through it, the birds sang for sheet· joy, 

chickens c:tulded and m·owed, dogs howled, babies cetLsed their crying to 

listen in wonder, and the very trees w:wed their bmnches in gentle ecstasy. 
It so happened that :unong all of het· n.drnirers the only one who mught 

her fu.ncy and c:tptlll'etl het• he:u·t was a youth from the spirit world. This 
wtts awkwtud, fot• no one bnt the girl herself could ::;ee him. After much 

diseussion :oncl nHtny tern~, it was deeided n.t last to celebmte the wedding in 
most el>~.bomte style. '£he relatives of the ln·ide and groom were all invited, 
and they were many, but the l'ehtives of the b1·ide could not see nm· convet·se 

with those of the groom. The fe:tst was set however, and the requireclmun
ber of pla.tes hertped with rice n.ncl the moHt delicious of fruit:; aml me:LtR. 

'rhe gueHts fell to with :t will, r111d the pbttes of the spirit guests hall to be 

refillell :ts often as those of their more t:tngible fellows. 
Aftet· the feast, the bride clis:tppem·ed and was not r.:een again for some 

time. At last however, she dicl come hack bl'inging her young child with 
her for n vieit. She :tlso bl'Ought n. cheHt of gold a::'l a git'l; to her pareutH, 

who were more delighted to see their lovely dn.ugbtm· all!l her child tlw.n to 

see the gold. However they mn their lmncl::; through the gold a.ucl ttdmirecl 
it too, fol' it w:\S not only pieces of gold but golden Ol'n:tments as well,--more 

gold th:tn they lmd seen in all their lives. '£heir joy was :;hort lived however, 
for their chtughter rmnounced thn.t ·she and her child must return to hm· 

husband in the spit·it lnucl. Eveu the thought of all the gold could not 
comfort them in the letLst. 

Aftel' S'M:wg Roh-eh and her child hnd dis:tppettred, her parents were s:td 
and lonely. Thinking to take plettsme in the only thing left to remind them 

of their d:wghtm·, they went into the house ilond opened the bertutiful ehestH 
in which the gold h:tcl been brought to them, but the gold, even n.s their 
he:trts, hn.cl been tm·necl into wood and dust and dry letwes. There wns 
nothing left but :t Sttd memory. 

It is s:tid tlmt S'M<tng Roh-eh n.ud he1· husbn.nd Kho-em Gl:twm Stti had n. 
l11rge gnrden tLt Doi Cam, nem· :&1aa Ohaem, and tlmt whenever n we:tl'Y 
pm;ser-by wi>lhed for any of the delicious ftuits which grew in the gnrden it 
invariably seemed to pick itself and come without visible agency to the hand 
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of the t~raveller. l\:I~Lngoes, pineapple, sugar crme and 1tny number· of other 
refreshing fl·uits thm; cheered the hertrt of the W<tyfn.rer according to Lis wish. 

H is also ;;:tiel tlmt. t,h':J descenchtnts of this woman never e:tt dog flesh, and 
thnt is the r·ertson thnt the hen.clm:m of e:wh village and his f:tmily rnn.y be 
the only people in tl1at village who do not eat clogs. The hen.drmw is invn-

. riably n (]esccn!li\nt of S'~hng Roh-eh nnd IG10-era Glttwm Sai, and mny not 
eat such thing,:. It is rtlso s:tid that no one in the village of L'oop indulges 
in this particular delica.cy, though I could not find out whether this was 
bec:1use of kinship with the lovely bdy of the singing hair or not. 

So far R.ev, Holladay. Since then the Umphai Lawa have been 
visited twice and for a longer period by His Serene Highness Prince 
Sanit P. H.angsit, a young and promising anthropologist from the 
University of ZUl'ich. Prince 8anit has made a very thorough study 
of most of the Lawa living there and on the Bo Luang plateau during 
the latter part of 1938 and the beginning of this year. Besides taking 
a large numbers of excellent photogmphs and cinema records the Prince 
has collected a good number of etlmographioa in the form of jewelry, 
ormunents and household 11rticlcs. 'l'he material colleated will be 
used by the Prince for his doctor's thesis. n will then be poRRible to 
obtain a scholnrly 11nd well documentatecl description of this very in
teresting and sympathetic people which once in olden days constituted 
the bulk or the population of Northern Siam. 

In the a,bove mentioned paper by Mr. E. W. Hutchinson and the 
writer there is mentioned on p. 182 the so-called capital of the Lawa, 
lVIih1ng Soi (according to Colonel Gerini)1 or wbicb remains should still 
exist not far from Keng Soi in the Me Ping. According to l\lr. '!.'. W. 
Bevan of the Bornbl1Y Burmah 'l'mding Corporation, Ltd., who fre
quently does the trip from Haheng to Ohiengmai in order to inspect 
his firm's teak logs, there are, at Keng Soi, ruins of an old temple, 
behind which are three prachecUs. From the photos, kindly sent me 
by Mr. Bevan, it is clearly seen that these monuments are in the 
ordinary North 'l'hai~Burmese style and therefore cannot be of great 
age, and they certainly cannot be associn.tecl with the Lawa. How
ever, north of Keng Soi and behind it are trtLoes of what look like 
bunds. A careful exa,mination of these bunds might perhaps prove 
that this is the site of the much talked of Miiang Soi. 'rhe place
names in this region such as Um Lu and Um Pa show their associa
tion with the Lawa (um meaning wnter in the Lawa language). 
'rhis part of tho country is also full of iron ore. Mr. Bevan in 1936 
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was given an old iron hammer found on Doi Ngi.i.m, and there are 
evidently many iron mines round ttbout, which wet·e worked formerly 
by the Lawii, who are noted as iron miners and blacksmiths. An old 
Lawi1 iron mine ifl situa.tecl at Huci Hom Sen at the Ping river above 
Kaw. In the photograph illustrating that mine the two persons 
there are pointing at old crowbar marks where the ore was de
tached. The Kttmnan of Kaw FJaid that the Lawi.i. used to take 
the ore upstream to be smelted at Um Pa, where the ground was 
found to be littered with slagheaps. Mr. Bevan also found behind 
Ban Gaw Ohok a. piece of pottery which is omamentecl with a head
less person sitt.iug down with a dog seated beside him. It would be 
very interesting to have this piece of pottery closely examined by ttn 
export. 

Mr. Bevan further mentions that up in the hill country behind 
U m Pi.i. is rolling laud whet·e the B. B. T. 0. used to rest their ele
phants and that the headman told him that there is tbe remttins of an 
old temple a.nd a round shallow depression in the ground which 
possibly was a kind of meeting place. 

Finally Mr. Bevan was told that about one day's march (from 
Keng Soi) towards the Burmah border there is said to be the ruins 
of a city called 1\iiiang Phya Uclom. Would this be the fabled 
capital of the Lawa? or some other old La.wa town ? In the temple 
in B11n Na there is said to be some information about Keng Soi,. but 
:whether in writing or only as an oral tradition (kept by the monks) 
:Mr. Bevan does not say. 

Bangkok, 20th June 1939. 
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